Expression of the AMACO (VWA2 protein) ortholog in zebrafish.
AMACO is a basement membrane associated protein that belongs to the VWA domain-containing protein superfamily. In addition to three VWA domains it contains two EGF-like domains, a cysteine-rich domain and a unique domain. Mouse AMACO has been partially characterized, but its function remains unknown. The zebrafish genome contains a single AMACO ortholog gene on chromosome 12. The domain structure is completely conserved between zebrafish and mouse and the first EGF-like domain, carrying a rare O-glucosylation and O-fucosylation consensus sequence, has the highest identity at the protein level. RT-PCR shows strongest AMACO expression during development, starting at the 5 somite stage. An antibody specific for zebrafish AMACO detected expression mainly in myosepta but also in skin, pronephros, pituitary gland, otic capsule and gills. In situ hybridization revealed that the muscle precursor cells of the somites express the protein that is laid down in the myosepta.